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Append ix XII

Essay O n Irrit abilit y
by Jerry Wragg

The only kind of anger that achieves Kingd om purposes is righteous anger. This is anger
at the things that offend God . Though w e can’t d em onstrate anger perfectly like God
d oes, w e can becom e so filled w ith H is truth that w e see the offenses of others through
H is fram e of reference. This is especially crucial for parents w hen it com es to how they
d eal w ith their child ren. Parents m any tim es becom e angry d ue to selfishness in their
ow n hearts, d esiring to have life in the hom e a certain w ay. When it d oesn’t happen,
the result is often anger and abusive w ord s.
Abusive w ord s are a violation of Eph. 4:29, and includ e any w ord that d oes not build
up another person. Ask yourself (and your child ren as w ell) questions like: “Are these
w ord s tearing d ow n or build ing up?” “H ow d oes that phrase build up the life of the
person you just said it to?”
Jam es 1:20 teaches that sinful anger accom plishes nothing for God ’s purposes. Deep
resentm ent will not accom plish god ly end s. Galatians 4:16 d escribes this kind of
attitud e as som ething your enem y w ould exhibit. A parent is not to act like the enem y
of their child .
Parents m ay need to firm ly tell their child ren that sin w ill ruin their lives...that sin, if
left to itself, w ill cause them to be a fool...that sin is d espicable in the sight of God . We
m ust, through loving d iscipline and a constant call to repentance, d rive the foolishness
“far from them ” (Prov. 22:15). But if you express these truths through abusive w ord s
and an angry d isposition, you m ay d rive your child to hopelessness instead .
Child ren know w hen a parent is not w alking accord ing to the Scriptures. They know
w hen a parent is not subm itting them selves to the truth of God ’s Word . And the old er
they get, the m ore keenly aw are of it they are.
Subtle form s of anger are just as d angerous. An irritable person is som eone w ho cannot
tolerate inconveniences in their life. It is foolish to think that, in all your years of
parenting, there w on’t be som ething in your life that is an inconvenience.
Life’s inconveniences are allow ed by God so that w e are strengthened and
encouraged ...so that w e grow . God is at w ork, and certainly H e’s using our child ren in
our lives for that purpose. When w e are irritable, w e are d em onstrating a lack of trust
in God ’s sovereignty and H is ability to use our trials in our sanctification.
If you w ant to keep from exasperating your child ren, and if you w ant to be the kind of
parent w ho’s open to how life unfold s on a d aily basis, then stop d em and ing fair
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treatm ent from life. Don’t d o it at w ork, d on’t d o it at hom e. Don’t d o w ith your
friend s, d on’t d o it at church. Don’t d o it in your personal relationships. Don’t d em and
fair treatm ent. Life is in m any w ays, very unfair. That’s just the w ay it is. Thankfully,
because of God ’s grace, w e d on’t get w hat w e d eserve. In Christ, w e have received
m ercy. Let’s not d em and fair treatm ent from life, but rather be grateful, especially for
the faith-build ing inconveniences that com e w ith having a fam ily.
When you’ve had a long and ard uous d ay at w ork, pray about the tim e you anticipate
having at hom e w ith the child ren. You say, “But I’ve been in the thick of the battle at
w ork. Am I not entitled to som e ‘unw ind ing’ tim e?” This is a com m on point of tension
w hich often results in conflict and outbursts of anger. Parents believe that their hard
w ork on behalf of their loved ones has earned them a w ell-d eserved break. The
problem here isn’t the d esire for rest, but the expectation that life should serve them
their proper d ue.
The fact is, such expectations are unnecessary in light of God ’s unfold ing purposes.
Som etim es the Lord afford s us the opportunity to rest (Ps. 127:2), and at other tim es H e
allow s rest to be crow d ed out by the d em and s of life (Ecc. 2:23). Most of the tim e, active
and grow ing child ren have innum erable questions and concerns w hich need parental
attention. And this says nothing of the tim e and energy it takes to cultivate a m arriage
relationship. It is extrem ely helpful, therefore, to pray and prepare your heart for w hat
is to com e, subjecting yourself to God ’s plan as it unfold s
Build a habit of looking at every challenge as from the Lord . Psalm 119:75 says, “I
know , O Lord , that Thy jud gm ents are righteous and that in faithfulness Thou has
afflicted m e.” The Lord brings w ith his gentle hand s certain issues in life that afflict us.
And it’s im portant that w e em brace them so that w e d on’t becom e irritable people.
Irritability is really just internal an ger that hasn’t found its fullest expression visibly.
It’s the kind of attitud e that says, “N othing is to inconvenience m e tod ay. I d on’t w ant
the im pingem ent of fam ily, child ren, or anything else bothering m e.” This text helps us
to prepare for life’s trials by rem ind ing us that God is faithful, even w hen H e afflicts us.
N ote also verse 67 in this Psalm : “Before I w as afflicted , I w ent astray.” You need the
affliction. I need the affliction.
When you com e hom e and your child ren are d em and ing all th is tim e and attention, you
d on’t need to be irritable. You can sim ply say, “ Lord , You’re unfold ing a plan right
now .” Does this m ean that the hom e should never be a place of rest? Does this m ean
there should never be any requirem ents placed on child ren to help m ake it so?
Certainly not. As a parent, you can m anage your house as you like. Just m ake sure
your rules honor Jesus Christ and that they are for a specific purpose. Take care to
avoid cultivating a lifestyle that constantly expresses selfishness to your fam ily.
Before you attem pt to cultivate a relaxed environm ent in the hom e, first cultivate in
your ow n heart a w illingness and ability to find spiritual refreshm ent no m atter w hat
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the situation is in life. And then w hen you com e hom e and one of your child ren says,
“Dad , I need to talk to you about an issue right now ,” you’ll be able to find spiritual
refreshm ent in serving him that w ay. It’s a terrible m istake if you d on’t. Prepare
yourself for those scenarios; they happen all the tim e.
Verse 77 of Psalm 119 is a w ond erful encouragem ent: “May Thy com passion com e to
m e that I m ay live.” This refers to the vitality found in the Lord ’s lovingkind ness. As
w e sacrifice our ow n d esires and plans in service to others, includ ing m inistry to each
other in the hom e, the Lord revives us w ith H is com passion. So refuse to becom e
irritable. And you’ll be blessed by the Lord as H e uses your afflictions to m ake you
m ore like H im self.
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